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YGGDRASIL

Outside of this world, there are others to be found

Many rise above Midgard and some lie below the ground

They're all bound together by the great world tree

There Odin hanged for days so we all could be free

Not anything can bring it down, no force or man ali

Only Nidhoggr down below can threaten all mankind

No mercy will be shown on that fateful day

When it falls, the wolf breaJcs free, and all gods join the

Jormun^nd surrounds the sea to keep the waves at

When he leaves, the sea will flow as the sky turns

The Einherjer will rise again to fight another day

They work with the Aesir to drive evil away.

Thetreeofaniife
"

On the day k conies down^ we alljoin the hght

Yggdrasil

Consumed hy burning Eames

Soon die migfity Surt will descend irora Muspel&im

Sons ofMuspel ride across the bridge Bifrost

Heimdall blows his mighty horn, or all will be lost

Naglfar sets its sails, and Jormungand comes to sho

Only the serpent can be faced by the mighty Thor

Loki comes to the battlefield, followed by legions ofHel

Fenrir breaks from his chains, and others too ^ril to

To the giant battlefield, the evil legions arrive i

It is time now for the gods to ride .





n^OLILi

Thdr beam «« ooldt llidr<to pi^
Hwy ^wiit untH the n^fit to cxMue nad made
T%ef^m^ in iJieir caves ind brii^ inco to dteir gnenei

Tbcyll ifp offjvw flesh and take ^nit dtiiUren a« skws

Novmhcn a%ht fidb, die evil beasts crmvl

llMfeaiym ipn and iiiouiit|ourbe^
htEoK tbe batde'i dooe you're ^^Femia

*I1m711 beep fikniiiiig tittir at;UK:ls

thtyoa wtot th3r%a^

HoMtt — ^—

^

Tkfac 71x1 badt ii» dbqxbrfc:cam

FtastmymtF &eshmMi cueyotirlnmetm the wa^

vvlilleycmcaa

Unless >m*d libe i»^ In their dinner pan

Nothii^ that can doif n«»dier«^ 70U 10 hide

So jam sHovd and Buot your doom -^sM^h ^

wfacft ibe Pigbt fidbi, dw cftf%eaKs c^^;^
eat y^wr guis and^nmim your bead on their

Be^»v the batdc*i done you're ^M<t«illl

TberU fceep ptamiiffig thgir atuwlg until thccejtre
*

How when die n^bt fiUs^ die evil beasts crawl

ilj^ '.mtymxf pmmmA niount four head on their

m

fie^ die batde'idm 3mW oiemu
Thc^ beep (^annifig tlwir atuidE» until diere aM









Nomad Prolocu
English

spent many seasons at war in*thi£^(5rth. Ifvvas only a matter of tinie.

long since growS older...weaker...and now, it is time

hall ofskin T^arriors to join the gods and fight on for all etei^

drcd die...ever^man ia mortal..
^

the good name nei/er dies of one wkiiT'has ^ont wsU.
^
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Symphonic Folk Metal






